CALII'OINIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY
SAN LUIS OBISPo

Jx.cutive Committee, Academia Senate
Minutea March 28, 197~

1. 'Dle . .tins vu called to order at 3z00 P••• b)' Chail'llllln Robert Alberti,
• II. 1!le ld.Dutea of the l'eb:ruiU"J 26 ••tiDe vere ·apprond u 1111bmitted.

m.

Dloae in attend&Dce vere:

MIMBERS:

lobert Alberti
lobert Andreini

llobert BurtOD
Marcus Gold

Sara Behman

Leslie Iabhard

John Rogalla

Barr,. Scalae

Arthur Rosen
Dllvid Saveker

l.arr1 Voaa

Paul Scheffer

~~

IV.

ld Clerkin

Harr)' J'ieratine

l'nDk Co:yea

1'homu JohnstOD

Buaineu ltema
;;:•we Amendment (See Item IV-D, Academia SeD&te Minutes, March 12, 197~.)
cutiYe Committee membera diacu1aed the proposed amendment to Section VII.B.l of the Senate Bylava which
vaa pre..nted u a firat reading item at the March 12 Senate meeting. It vaa moved and aeconded (Roaen/
loheffer) to rea01111end to the Senate that the following ahangea be made in the propoaed amendment:
1. Section l,a
Cbege ..aand ..ntenae to read 1 'lbe aenior member and junior member from each school must be from
different department&, vhere applicable.
Chaap third sentence to read: The senior membera and junior members shall serve tvo-year, staggered
terma, vith a maximum of tva consecutive terms, The junior member becomes the senior member at the
atart of the aecond year of the term and the nevly elected member from that school becomes the junior
member.
ChaDge the laat sentence to read: A functional committee ia dependent upon a quorum, vhich shall consist
of a member frem each school and Professional Consultative Services.
2. · Section l.b
Change the first .-entence to read: A member shall not serve vhen reviev involves his/her own department,
or at the req~at of the member.
3• Section l.c
Change the sentence to read: Each achool and Professional Consultative Services shall have one vote.
!he senior member shall cast that vote on all matters that are put to vote before the committee vhen
present, except vhen disqualified.
... Section l.d
Change the last sentence to read: Onl;r vhen a faculty member preunts a written request for ac":ion,
vill the committee reviev hie cue,

'·

'·

Seftion l,e

·

& ete the lut aentence and include it in a aepuate aer.tion (l,f) to read: It may consult vith the

partiea involved to enaure the effective review of casta brought before it,
6. Section l.f
Change to Section l.g,
The motion passed. This Bylaws Amendment will be a second reading item at the April 9 Senate meeting.
!he Executive Committee•·s recoDIIIendation vill be presented separately at that time.

B. Final Examination Policy (See Attachment VI-A, Academic Senate Minutes, March 12 1 1974.)

)

There vas extended discussion of the pros and cone of the proposed final examination policy. Arthur Rosen
read a statement from Robert Frost which expressed the opinion that this proposed change would involve a
rather confusing and discretionary use of the last four days in terms of vhat both the students and
instructors are supposed to do. In this statement, Dr. Frost proposed the following for the final
examination period:
"Scheduled periods for evaluation vill be provided by the Associate Dean of Educational Services for
the last four days in the quarter. These will be scheduled instructional days, and instructors r.ot
using them for evaluation vill use them for other class activity. Students shall not be required to
attend classes or evaluation meetings outside the scheduled hours although alternate hours may be
arranged b:y mutual consent of student and instructor. The Associate Dean of Educational Services
shall cooperate in scheduling rooms to the extent that they are available for such alternate meetings.
The room originally available shall remain available for students who have academic or personal conflicts
vi th the rescheduled time. 11
It vaa moved and seconded (Burton/Scales) to place the report of the .Instruction Committee concerning final
examination policy on the Academic Senate agenda for the April 9 meeting, The motion carried.

~cuti.e

C.
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eo..dtt.. Miautes

Bookstore Policy on Faculty Non£ublished Kater~ (See Attachment II-c, Academic Senate Executive
Committee Agenda, Karch
197 .)
It vaa 110ved aad seconded (Seales/Andreini) to put the 1'Bookat9re PoliC)' on Faculty Unpublished Materials"
oa the Acadeaic Senate agenda for the April 9 ~~eeting. 'lhe motion carried.

2S:

Clua ScheduliftS
811JT7 Fieratine, Chai1"1118Jl of the IDatruction CoiiiiDittee, reported that a subca.ittee vu handling this item
IIDd wu not y.t ready to report.
Eacutive Co.aittee membera discussed the clua scheduling item and expreeaad concena that the Academic
Couacil had p&BBed the 11:00 clus scheduling chanse, permitting classes to be scheduled at that time, and
that, vith the approval of Acting Vice President for Academic Affairs Fiaher, the change had been implemented.
It vu felt that the Academic Senate ahould ha.e a chanoe for review vhen such important matters of concena
to the facult7 vere conaidered.
Committee members conaolidated se.eral ideu which the7 felt should be brought to the attention of President
lenned7 rel.tive to this conaultation proceas. It vas moved and seconded (Saveker/Burton) to notify the
Preaident concernins this proce•• by incorporating the thoughts brought up at thia meeting into a statement
to be HDt t(! the President•. 'DI.e motion pueed un&Dimoual)'. (A cop7 of the atatement appears as Attachment

IV-D.)

It vu mo.ed and seconded (BurtoD/Saveker) that this action be announced to the Senate at the April 9
Metiq. 'DI.e motion carried.

1.
F.

V.

VI.

6o/40

Repo~ta (See Attachlllent

xV-E

and. IV-F.)

.

~Clerkin, Chairman of the Budget Committee, reported on developments in hia Committee's efforts to obtain

information on questions relative to 6o/40. He vill report at the April 9 Senate meeting.
Facult: Evaluation/CAM (See Attachment II-F, Academic Senate Executive Committee Agenda, March 28, 19?4.)
It vas moved and seconded (Coyea, Labhard) to put the Personnel Policiea Committee's proposed reviaion of
"'ther Factors of Consideration" in Criteria for Promotion, Retention and Tenure, CAM 340, on the Academic
Seute agenda for April 9, 1974. 'lhe motion carried.
·

a.

intment of Instructional De artment Heada CAM (See Attachment II-G, Academic Senate Executive Co111111ittee
nda, March 2 , 197 •
·
It vas moved and seconded (Burton/Andreini) to put the Personnel Policies Collllllittee 1 a proposed revision of
CAM 315.5, "Appointment of Inatructional Dapart~~~ent Heada 11 on the Academic Senate Agenda for the April 9,
1974, ~~eeting. 'l'be motion carried.
·
It vas moved and seconded (Sanker/Scheffer) to recommend to the Senate that the vorda nand the President..
be 114cled to the proposed reYiaion in the rerlsed pvagraph tvo at the end of the second sentence. 'DI.e
110tion carried.

B.

eat ve Bar ai in Seminara
airman Al erti aaked for a coneeneue of the Executive Committee regarding the time that the propo~Jd
•emiurs ahould be scheduled. Member• agreed that Friel.~ afternoons from 3z00 until 5100 vould be better
thaa Saturd~ mornings. 'DI.e proposed a..sione vill hopefUlly be u follovsz
hid~, ~

3, 3 p.m.

!'rid~, ~

10, 3 p.m.

Friel.~, ~

17, 3 p.m.

Collective B~ainins: The Iasue
Proz I'Macil
sen, Secretary, CSUC Academic Senate
Coni Clay Sommers, CSUC Dean, Faculty Affaire
Collective Bargaining: The Membership Organizatkons
Representatives of AAUP 1 ACSUP, CCUFA, CSEA, UPC
Collective Bargaining: An Analysis
Sara Behman, Associate Professor of Economics
Homer Ho,.t, Asaociate Professor of Education

Discussion Items
A. Curriculum Committee Procedures
This item Vall deferred since Dr. Weatherby Vall unable to be present.
Announcements and Reports
A. President's Response to Senate Actions
Chairman Alberti announced that the President has shown concern about aome items he hall read in the minutes.
Specificall7, he was concerned about some items in the Senate Directiona Committee report. President
Kennedy did approve the proposal for the academic ranks in the catalog. Hie response vas as follova:
"At the recommendation of the Academic Council, I am approving the Academ.i c Senate • s proposal to
include faculty ranks in the faculty and atafJ: directory of the University Catalog. The inclusion
of faculty ranks vill be implemented in the 1975-77 edition of t.he Catalog. One of the queetione
which vill need to be addressed in the implemetntation of this recommendation is the listing of
classifications or titles for student affairs officers, librarians, and other academic·a lly related
clasaificationa currently liated in the direct.ory. Any suggeetione the Senate wishes t o make regarding
the method of listing these individuals in the' faculty and staff directory would be appreciated.
Following the Academic Council's recommendation of April 2, 1973, an addition to section 490 of CAM
vas approved with regard to listing faculty and staff in the University Catalog. ~action 490.6,
including the Academic Senate's propoaed revision, ae quoted below will be included in the next CAM
Change:
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490.6 Catalog Director)'
The directory of faculty and staff is a listing of the tenured and probationary professional
peraonnel of the university and ita auxiliary organizations who are employed half time or
more. Individuals on temporary or limited term appointments (i.e. substitutes, temporary
leave replacements, lecturers, etc.) will not be listed in the Catalog Directory unless their
appointDenta as future tenured or probationary employees have been documented by Catalog press
proof time.
A brief biography citing academic degree, professional licenses granted by a governmental agency,
certitication by a professional aasociation, and professional experience directly related to the
appointment accompanies each faculty and staff listing.
Robert Andreini asked if a response had been received relative to Evaluation of Department Heads and said
that several people had questioned him about it. Dr. Alberti' reported that no decision has yet been made
by the President. He will be asked agai~ before the April 9 Senate meeting.

VII.

B.

President's Council
Chairman Aiberti reported that the major item of concern at the last meeting was steady state enrollment
and staffing with respect to ita implications for thia campus. A university-wide committee has been
appointed to study this situation, including Messrs. Warren Anderson, Barton Olsen, and Dominic Perella,
representing the faculty.

C.

Academic Council
Robert Burton reported that the Academic Council at ita last meeting was concerned with the updating of
the Academic Master Plan. Also under consideration was the scheduling of classes at Tuesday at ' ll:OO a.m.,
and the remote possibility of scheduling at 11:00 on Thursday mornings.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:20·p.m.

ConaultaU.ft Proce• iA Academe hliq Jleci.ld.cme

'lbe SDcnaU.w ao.i.ttee ot the AG&d..S.c Senate, at ita Metiq of March 28, 1974,
voted UlMIILi8Dalll:' to pneeDt the following recOIIIIIIGd&tiona to the Preaicleta

. 1.

l.

!be :IDcnatiw eo-ittee ot the Acadeaic Senate recopi•• the
deleptioa of at.hori t7 'b~ the Preeident to the Vice Preaident for
Acadellic Aft&irs .a. atated in the- rerlaeci CAll Secticm 172, cli~buted
Janua17 21, 1974t·
('lhe Acadeaic CoW1cil's) "actiODa on procedural matters becOM
final .wb.u. appraftd by the Vice-Preaicieat for Acaciemo A:ttai.rs;
it. aoticma on poliqo •tters becoae fiDal when &PPJ"'Yed b)" the
Vice Pfteidat for Acllde.io U!aira or the Preaidet."
'

o

I

'

,,',

>

0

B. · 1!w JbDNati..,.. eo-itt.. :la appreoiattbe ot the Presidnt'• WilBngneea
to cca.al~" vit!l the Acadetlic Saate iD the put on •ttera· ot academic
polio,'. aiiii,;.. :L. hopefUl ot a:Ult..in1nc thia tnditioa UDder tlw new
orpv1Mti-.al.. ~ ol the. VaiTH'IIit,'•
·
· · .. ·: ·
.;'' ~~j~)_~t-J..~-:. . :~ . __..:·- ._-..~- : --~: -_::.:-..: . .- '·.. - . .

.. .., :_ :::,<-

:

.

C. h W.. .,ui.t ol coa.-.ltatirm, the a..cutift Camllittee reco.ends to
·; . ·the ,...._t....tJaa-t,.. • :.-ttera pertU.t to the !acult7 Wich pua the ..;.;,_~
ket•Jilc.:,- CoaD.cU ancl Wich M7 'be UpleMDtecl b7 the Vice Preaident for .;·,', .
·. · Ac.teld.o~·-.Ufain, .thL Yice PruideJlt for Acadaic Aftaiftl 'be clil-ected to .. :..
defe~ ttul.IIJIPI'OYal aUl OO'meel ot· the Acadeaic Seu:ta hu been active~
. .
,.. ·- ' '·,.
.
'
.
-. .
. . ..
..
D.:;~ .&. a .pecdt1e aMple• .the I:Dcutiw eo.d.ttee notee with ftm.cem the
.., ;- noa' aatioa. ot the Acting Aaadellic Vice Pneident 1D blmcll.iDg the
·;::.:·· Acadeld.o CoaDoil ageDCla ita II-B (March ,., 1974) whereiD the tie YOte
· of the .....- :preMDt · wu broken b)" the vote of the Acting Acaduic
~. · Yice PNAUa~ aDd the poliq wa illpl.aeDted b;r the acti011 of the
· .&ctiq Aad...S.e Vice PneideDt without 1\Jri.her specific Acadnic Senate
· COUDeel. · Appearing ae a diacuaaicm i t . oa the ageDda of thtt Acad.allic .·
. Coaoil tor lloYeaMr 26, 19?3, the 1uua wu ccmaidencl aloq with
other-i.eeuee nlated to the broed prob1• ot cl.au achedul.ing.
: Fol.l.awiBc tbeting, the ilunle wu Mt &aide and not diacuaaed
atil it· nappeared, without W&l"lliDst · over three .oDtha later aa a eiDgle
bveiw• it.. requiri.Dg ~iate acti•• (~ qeda tor the March Jt.
Acad..tc CoaoU - t i q vu reeeiftd em March 1.) ~ :rn.tructioa
ec-1 ttee ef the Acad.co SeDAte w, 1D tact, bHn coa.aideriDg the
· -tter of ~
~. It 1• the COJ1.MIIaua ot the
becnaU.ft c:a.lttee . tha-t -ttera attectiq c:h&Dp• in th• echeduling
. poJ.ic1 .tor b,oldtns oJu•• are of rltal concern to the faaul.t7. 8Dd
proeecJunl.. ...._.. :La thi.a are& llhoul.cl DOt be implesM11t.ri withcNt the
aepue.te .J."ftfAw -.l ~tatiOD ot the Aoadetd.c aeute.

...

_-.,•...
••en1

'

••.-.:r ..
_u a.

2.

A. Ala 8d hoc

llm.wnd~de

brciid' ;:;.eMatatiOD, .to

eoad.ttee be eetabliab.ed, with appropriate

tucq the problea of cl.asa ecbedW.1.Dg u
110W iD tbe Acad.Ua Ccnmoil llillutea at Jlo,.-.r 26t 19?3&
. .....Yioe PruicSct Aadrewa iadioated that the .Acaclaic CoacU will
ccmtimae to aplon ftl"iou altenativee tor solving thia :probl.n
· ' at :tutun ...tinp ad ~ all •IIbera of the CcnmcU to cliiiCUU
the ~with their ccmatituect p-oupe 110 that there can 'be :tull
Ullda~ ad ao-micatiaD at the problale to 'be eolnd and
the 'NI"icclu appi"MQb•• which msht be uaecie II

B.

J\uotber poaq clecinoa b1 the Prea:ldent, lctiug Yice Preaidel:at for
Ac:M-.io Aftair8, or Acadellio Council regard:iDg clua echectul1ag be
de~ UDtil IR1Ch ad hoc co..tttee has ..Ce it• ~~daticma, awl
the Ac.a..l.o Senateb'U-w opportui t:r for rmev.
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California Polytechnic: State University

· ·State of California

San Luis Obiopo, California 93407

~emorandum
To

Date

Ed Clerkin, Chairman
Academic Senate Budget Committee

March 5; 1974

File No.:

From

Subject:

Copies :

Jomcs~~"~cth
Di.recto\~~~\

D. Andrews

c.

Fisher

D. Shelton
.T. Surra

Bus.i.n ' SS Affairs

Consideration of 60/40 Rule -- Budget Committee Questions

In ansHer to your questions presented in your February 4th memo to me,
I asked Joseph Surra to work with Payroll and Personnel to accumulate

the requested data.
In answer to Question No. 1, "How much money is requested for promotions
at Cal Poly in the 1974 .. 75 Budget and how was the figure calculated'?'',
we interpret yourrequest as promotions involving rank and class po itions
in Instruction in contrast to staff positions. There is $51,460 budgeted
for a total of 74 estimated promotions in 1974-75. This figure was
c.alculat.ed using Chane ell or 1 s 9ff:i.ce promotir.n huclr,et rntes nnd Cnl Poly's
Personnel Office pt·ojcctions of promotions flfi sllmvn in the table be] mv.
It should be noted that this calculation wn6 clonQ in August of 1973 ancl
does not include salary i.ncreases.
6

X

$550 = $3,300

Intermediate to Senior

38

X

$515

Senior to Principal

30

X

$953 = $28,590

Jr. to Intermediate

I*

$19,570

$51,460

74

In answer to Question No. 2, 11 HO\v much money was requested for promotions
at Cal Poly in the 1972-73 and 1973-74 Budget, ~md ho\v v1ere these figures
calculated?", we have prepared the fo1louing tables:
1972-73 Budget
Jr. to Intermediate

2

X

$383

$

766

Intermediate to Senior

28 X $406 - $11,368

Senior to Principal

31
61

X

$621 - $19,251
$31,385

.•

Ed Clerkin
March 5, 1974
Page 2

1973-74 Budget
Jr. to Intermediate

=$

2

X

$414

Intermediate to Senior

40

X

$436

$17,440

Senior to Pri ncip.a l

23

X

$668

$15,364

65

824

$33,628

NOTE: All the figures as shown do not include
Salary Increase funds.
In answer to Question No. 3, "For the periods 1972-73 and 1973-74, hmv much
money has been spent on promotion of Associate Professors (or equivnlcnt)
to Full Professors (or equivalent)?", our Personnel records show the fol
lowing figures including exempt time:
1972-73 -

23 promoted to Full Professor

1973-74 -

31 promoted to Full Professor

In answer to Question No. 4, "In the 1974-75 Budget, how much money will
be spent on promotion of Associate Professors (or equivalent) to Full
Professors (or equivalent)?", please refer to the last line of the table
in answer to Question No. 1. The Personnel Office's bes~ estimate in
August of 1973 was that 30 promotions would be made to Full Professor.
In answer to Question No. 5, "For the period 1972 to 1974 and 1974-75,
how much 'promotion money' has been used to make up Salary Savings?", He
can, for all intentional purposes, say "none 1r. This is because the rates
presently used by the Chancellor's Office in budgeting for promotions do
not generally match the promotion costs actually experienced by the Uni
versity. For example, using the current salary scale, a promotion from
Intermediate Voc. to Senior Voc. AY, $1,094 to $1,206, effective 9/1
costs $1,120 versus the $515 included in the 1974-75 Budget. Therefore
at this c~mpus, traditionally we need more promotion money than is available
in the Budget.

Colifornict Slate Polytechnic Collcuc

State of California

Sun Luis Obispo, Ct1li!omiu 93401

To

Don Shelton
Director, Personnel Relations

Harch 21, 1974

Date
File No.:
Copie~

from

~/./
Ed Clerkin ~'/'--Chairman, Senate Budget Cormnitlee

Subject:

Consideration of 60/40 LimitaUons
Reference:

:

(a)

memo of Feb. 11, 1974 from Vice-President Fisher,
same subject.

(b)

memo of l-1arch 5, 1974 from Jim Landreth,
same subject.

Reference (a) suggested I contact your office in the event the follm,,ing
information has been compiled to date or is in the process of compilation.
1.

A record of departmental promotion recommendations Hhich ,,,ere not
honored allegedly because of 60/40 limitations, for 1972-73 and
1973-74.

2.

Departments,where promotional recommendations for 1974-75 will not
be honored allegedly because of 60/40 limitations.

Reference (b) outlines the number of estiuwtcd promotions nnd bucl~jct figures
for 197/~-75, 1973-7ll and 1972-73, bllt does not establish the crited.n on
which these promotion cs timations "to.7ere made.
Pedwps you can provide the above information in order to assist the Senate
Budget CoMnittee in the preparation of its report to the Academic Senate
on the consideration of the 60/40 1·ule.

}

ATTACHMENT IV-F

